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The Peoplets Repub}lc of Chlna ls nor twenty one
of a6e. Thnough centurles - at lea-gt fifty there has been a Ch1na ln contlnuous eilstencer
lnperlal Chlna, republlcan Chlna(semI-feud.al and eemlcolonlal), and nor a peoplets Chlna.
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The People's Republlc of Chlna, at twenty otre, !s
a recognlzed rorld, power. But talk of Chlna as the
nthltd rorld lnwerm seri'tres to hlde the tne sltuatlonr
that there a,re tro lnles of rorld. lnrer ln exlgtence
todayr the lnperlallst world power center headed. bythe
Unlted States, ancl the soclallst world porrer headed
by the Peoplers Republlc of Chlna.
The bourgeolsle of nany countrles for nany yearts
folloved the lead of the Unlted States ln trylng to
wreck the nen Ch1na that energed ln 1949, These forces
have been fnstrated. by the trenendous pnogIess of the
Peoplers Chlna and are nor In the proeess of reeonslderlng thelr attltud.es torerrl and thelr estinatlon of
thls ner soelety of over seven hund.red nllIlon people.
Hostlllty and the d.rtve to rreck the new Chlna renaln
on the par-b of the arch lmperlaIIst, the Unlted States.

of the ner Chlna
In the tlde of natlons seeklng to normallze relatlons wlth the Peoplers Republlc of China, It ls noterorthy that the lnlt1atlve for thls no:mallzatton @trelt
not fmn Chlna but rather fmn these other countl:Ies .
1lor1d.-Wld.e
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Reevaluatlon

As the ChrLstlen Sclence Monltor notedr

'Thls le happenlng, not becauge
Chlna ls courblng the outslde
natlons, but rather because
Chlna ls allorlng the outeLd.e
world to reeune relatlons wlth

Chlne, The fact ls, Peklng
Is In the drlverrs se8t.u*

[The Chlnese a":re aIrea.dy consLd.erably stronglr
than any one would have foreseen two decades 8go......
lle shoultl not cllsnlss Chlnese pretenslons a.s absurd.
Peklng has already fooled. the skeptlcs ln many flelds
of. technolory and lndustrlal prowess."(t[YT Z/26/ZO)

fn Le Monde of Parls 17/Z6rZ?h0)Andre Betterourt,
French Mtnlster of Plannlng and. Terrltortral&velopnent,
who vlsltetl Chlna ln July l9?0, wrltes, "Chlna whleh
ha^s beeq stl:red up by the Cultural Revolution Is today
agaln 6t work. Factorles are belng constnrcted. all over the country. In the countrysld.e peasants continue
to feecl t-he 750 rnl11lon Chlne.ge who now-a-days no longer suffer fmm hunger. All thls work,all thls: enersr,
contlnually flnds its sounce from a psychologlcal noblllzatlon, based on the thoughts and. mltlngicf Chalrnan l{ao Tsetung. "
Couve d.e Meurrrl1le, former Freneh Forelgn

}!-nlster,

vlsltecl Chlna ln November 1pl0, was quoted as sayIng, "Slnce l9ll9 a capltal event ln the h1story of the

who

has taken place. Chlna 1s once agaln gathered
together under the authorlty of a govemnent *r1ch holds
It soIId.Iy tn hand."(NyT LL/L9/?O)

rorld

"Comnunlst Chlna moved. lnto a new economtc prase 1n
1.97l_, narked by the beglnnlng of the eountry's 4th flve
year plan and inpmved prospects for d.evelopnent... ..
Conclltlons as 1971 began were belleved to be better and
the outlook for economlc gmwth nore pronlslng tran they
had been for a d.ecade. A reasonably gootl econonle prfor:nanee tn 19?0 pmvlded a base for firther adrrancd.
A1so, the poIltleal sltuatlon was rnore stableg furbher
progress has been nade ln re-establlshlng a,nd. prmanentIy sta,fflng central ancl pmvl-nclal governrnents.. (Wt

t/n/zo)
x(n/n/zo)

A promlnent Brltlsh buslnessnanr whoge ftrn (Jar<llne Mathewson) has been ln Chlna trzde for 1J0 years,
John R Keswlck (Presldent of tle Stno-tsrltlsh Trade
Councll, Dlrector of Janllne t'laiherson & Co)rreturnlng
fron a 14-day stay ln Chlna ln October L)10, lnrbrayed
Chlna "as a nation enterlng afiase of stabllltyr eeononlc gmrth and lncreased commerce wlth the outsld.e
He sald, "The prospects for Slno-Brltlsh
world.t'
er In
trade are good; the d.o

onler to parttcllnte In

(nm-

earlY
phasls added.,.ed.) "The
behlnd tlao Tsetung and. 1s now settllng down to the blg
tagkg of gpowlng food. and d'eveloplng lts lnd'ustrles."

(wr t/s/zo)

The Ner York Tlrnes, under the headlng "A(burnunlst
Looks At Chlna" quote3 Alberto Jacovllle, Forelgn Affalrs Ertltor for the Itallan Conmunlst Parby dally' L'
Unlta, "My wlfe,, Mar1a A Maclocchl, Connunlst Deputy ln
farllanent, and I have just returned fmn a slx weeks
vlslt to the Chlnese Peoplets Republlc;we returned wlth
a cerbaln nunber of clear ldea^g about the reallty d fiat
Her
great country....Chlna does not Ilve tn nlsery.

leople for the flrst tlme ln h1story have everythlng
for a sober but secure llfe. Letts takeablg
clty IIke Shanghal. In that clty of ten nllllon populatlon there Is an unbellevable nunber of small restaurants, stores, markets and slde-waIk vend'ees. They are
all reIl-suppllecl wlth thlngs necessarT for Iife......I
saw the sane thlng ln all the clt1es and vlllages I ld.slted.. It has been sald about Chlna that lt nas mled
by an lron dlctatorshlp. Instead tt seems a country of
nlecessary

phtlosopners, neantng

that ln

Chlna

all

dlscuss all

thlngs wlth a eompetence and precislon that I have not
seen ln any other country...It also has been sald that
the nlIltary mIe Chlna; I have been able to asceltaln
that thls ls utter nonsense. The Chlnese soldlers are
the hr:nblest soldlers In the xorld; thelr only duty Is
to be nore at the servlce of the peop}e.....f have geen
then wor;klng ln factorles and l-n the flelds - they try
to work harrler and. better than anyone e1se.. r. r..Late1y
there has been talk of toppresslonr of {lre irtelleetuals.
The tmth ls that all lntellectuaIs wlth rhom rc rnet bld
us that contac'L wlth the people and work with fie people

better; It made themr ln other
rorls, men among neh. all alnlng at bullcllng a Chlnese
soclallEt soelety...Sunnlng up my lmpresston of China'
ls that of a very solld eountry, stnongly unlted around
ft Is a country
Chal:man Mao and the other leaders.
populatlon
knowg
vhere the ovenrhelmlng naiorlty of the

nade then

tilfferent

and

what It does and what lt rants. Maybe the most d,rlklng
obsenratlon l-s the abeolute absence of rhat ln our soclety ls ealIed allenation, and ln others, tle-polltlzat'
lon. There Ie no ellenatlon ln Chlna. Anct there not
only Is no de-pollt1zatlon but on the contrary there ls
the na^se polltlcaI lnsslon such as I have not found ln
any other part of the rotld.r' Th18 vlslt ras- 1n Octoblr 1970 and relnrted ln the New York Tlmee. (t/25/Zt)

[Connunlst Chlna Is faclng the wor1d. wlth an
optlmlstlc face on the eve of lts twenty flrsttir-bhday.
Donegtleally Comrnunlst Chlnars econony seena to be
thrlvlng...Fer d.lspute that lnternal condltlons have
lnproved recently. Chlnare contlnued progress 1n
nuclear experlment enhanees lts prestlge at home and
abmad.', ( cstq 9 /29 /?o)

Increaslns Interaratlonal Moves Toxarrl Normellzatlon
of Relatlons tllth The Peoplers Rep,ubllc of Chlna
Dlplomatle Reeogntrtlon. The outsld.e world ls not
only reconslderlng 1ts evaluatlon of and attltude towa,ncl Chlna, but ls a.etlvely seeklng to establlsh plltlcaI relatlonsh1p. The year 1970 and. early 1971 saw
Canada, Ita1y, E4uatorlal Gulnea, Bbhlopla, Chlle and
Nlgerla establlsh dlplornatlc tles wlth China. "ftaly
beeame the ?th menber of the I!-natlon North Atlant1c

TreatyOrganlzation to recognize Ch1na; the others are
tsrltaln, Franee, The Netherland.sr, Nonray, Derunark and
canada." (Natlonal Obeerver 1-t/g/20) 0f the l28nembers
of the Unlted. Natlons 52 now reeognlze Ch1na. "Flfty
elght governnents now recognlze Connunlst Chlna." (t{YT
z/L4/?L)

States has been advlsed ln recent weeks by the governcntsof Austrta and Belglum thet they are novlngtcward
the establlshnent of d.1plonatIc platlons nLfh Conmunlst
China. In add.ltlon, offlclals ln tlashlngton say that
there have been lndlcatLons that1".""b""fgand Bthlopia may follow the lead. set by Italy and Canada-and es"Lebabon 1s llkely to be the next Medlterranean
countrffi5llow Romeis move...LlWa has not yet srnaIly broken wlth Talwan but she has been negotlatlng
rllth Peklng."(cSM Llh4/?0) "Iglqplg announced today
that she xas ready to establlgh relatlons wlth ConnunI.st Ch1na...the aruxouncenent ras made by Deputy hlne
Mlnlster Dr Ismallbln Abdu1 Rahnan." (wf n/S/Zo)

"Offlcla1 souDces ln KuIa Lunpur sald Canada's&clslon (to recognlze Chlna...ed) ras ln llnexlth the
current attltude of Malaysla." (NYT l0h5/?0)

Prlne Mlnlster Trud.eaurs poIley of
closer llnkE wlth Peklng ls wlnnlng adrrlrers ln unexilCanadlan

pected

New

Zealand 1s lnpressed' by Tnrdeaurs

"The Vatican too has lndlcated. that lt ls seeking
contact wlth Peklng." (NYT l-t/l/Zo)

Chlna seems

ion,

Rudolf
dfptornatlc- rdc o gnlt lon, th e Forel gR. iII' nlster,
Klnchschlager, sald today,"(MT LI/S/ZO
"The Unlted

places.

appmach. And ln recent opeeches at the Unlted ltstlons
and elsewhere Prlme Hlnlster Kelth Holyoake hlm.self }as
begun to take a nore relaxed vlew of Chlnese Comnuntst
objeetlves ln Asla." (cSM z/tZ/Zo) uhen the canadlan
Goverrnrnent announced...lt lntencled- to recognlze malnland Chlna the Australlan Gover:rment stuck by 1ts o1d'
ls havlng second.
poIley of non-recognitlon, Nor lt
occulrlng....
app,rently
ls
ihoughts. Reconsld.eratlon
the trterrtatGovernnent
Australlan
Fortunately for the
be softento
appearsl
Chlnese
the
lonal ellnate towa,ld
(csu
2/)o/?o)
lng..."

*cst4

tt/9/?o

to contlnue unebsted.r'*

of ranks by Uestern countrtes to

the Algerlan-slnnsored resolutlon rhereas 1t had kept
sllent clurlng last year's d.eirate.,'(CSM ed:irt^ LL/ZU/?O)
"An overwhelnlng najorlty of the menber states&vlously belleve that the Connunlst reglne 1n Peklng
should hold Chlnats credentlals and epeak for Chlnars
800 mtIllon at the Unlted Natlons."(MT ef.:lrt Lt/Zt/ZO)

world oplnion...The Untted States stantt-still poltcy
torarri chlna seeDs t-ncrea^slngly harrt to d.efend to other
natlone, nuch less to ppr-rlarlze.',(cSil tt/tZ/ZO)

.In Septenber
the Non-AIlgned Countries Conference. They set up a permanent
secretarlat rlth Presldent Kaund.a of Zanbla as Chalr!ran. He sald. that as Chal-rman he rras bound by the
dlscusslone of the conference to d.o hls utnost to get
Connunlst Chlna lnto the Unlted Nationsr that thls ras
the funned.late task that the countrles that convened
set for thenselves. lcsu e/V/Zo s NyT g/?,LL,L5/?O)
Agla4 Reyolutlonary Unlty Centers on Chlna. Penthat
fraps
took pla,ce 1n relatlon to Chlna ln 1970 was trlggered
by the Unlted States inrraslon of Cambod.la. Thls was
the
,held
of
Apr
Laos, V1etnan, and Chlna. Her€ the delegatlons d the
Canbod.lan People, the Laotlan People, the People of
the ReErbllc of South Vletnam, the people of the Denccratlc Republlc of Vletnam net to forge a unlty
of
actlon agalnst Unltecl States lmperlallsn. "In
the
nlcely decorated eorferlpnce room the green-draped conference table gave a brlghter hue to the four conbat
flags of Cambod.la, Laos, the Republlc of Southltretna,n,
and the Denoeratj-c Republlc of Vletnarn."(Peklng Revler
5/8/?0) Chlnats Prenler Chou &r-Iai nade a speclal
trlp on Aprll 2Jth fron Pekl"ng, and. gave a grand banquet for memberrs of the four partlclpettng&Iegatlons.

[The breaklng

Ilurtng 1pl0 narlous internatlonal organlzatlons
noves looklng toranl reeognltlon Jf Chlnars
place a.s a world. porer.

lnltlated

Dece

he

In
Red

Cross lnvlted Chlna to a najor international conference ln Generra ln Mareh lg?L. .Thlrty nlne countrles
were invlted.S Natlonall-st Chlna whleh attended. the
1pl0 conference was not lnvlted.'' The 1971 conferenee
w111 rneet to dlscuss nod.ernlzalton of the 1949 Geneva
Conventlon on the Pnotectlon of Hunanr Rights Ihrring
Uar. I'Sone delegates antl offlelals at the U N vlewed
the lnvltatlon to Peklng as supprLlng the gnowlng
sentlment for lneludlng nalnland. Chlnalnfoportant idternatlonal undertaklngs." (NyT tZ/Z/ZO)

lhe Ilnlted NEtlp-4s. fn

wattoffitty

Novenber L9?O

the Unlted.

of 5I to 49 to seat chlna.
"The General Assembly vote... represented a breakthrough for Peklng and ls therefor of ma.jor slgnlficenee." (csu ll/24/?0) A slnple najorlty was not enough
to galn seatlng for the Peoplers China. ,,But some tlne

ln the not dlstant future a substantlal nrajorlty ofthe
Unlted Natlone w111 declde to treat the Governnent ln
Pektng for what lt ls ln factrthe governnent of Chlna.
...Thl-s wlll leave l,Iashington ln a curious lnsltlon in
the world.. It ls bound- to be oneofthe last countrles
to recognlze the acconpl!.shed fact of control
ove,r C,hina by the present goverrurent in peklng..' (CSU
LL/ZO/|O). lrThe Sovlet Unlon spoke out ln favor of

L97O

to
"There ls Prenler Chou En-lalrs quiet coup
establlsh hts patmnage of last weekfs sunnlt conference of the Connunlst anil p:rogresslve forces of tne 3
eountrles of the former Ind.o-ChlnB.o;'
Not only tllct the Unlted States lnvaslon of Cambodla forge thts unlty of the Ind.o-ChLnese peoples but
lt serrred to nake expllcltly formal the unlty of supl>
ort for thelr struggles by three already establlshed
x(csu

etiltqrial S/Z/Zo)

7

soclellst countrles of AsIa - Chlnar No{h- - Q=ee end'
NorthVletnam.ThlsglvesthelletoUnltedStatesr
fact that
"t"ttrtreporbsaboutcoolnessbetweenChlnaandNorbh
i;;";;-betieen Peklng and Hanol.- for The
exlleathls
base
the
as
sit"n6"r turned. to cttna
of prld'suplnrter
as
status
l"fty emphaslzes Chlna's
r1cle llberatlon stnrggles.
In AsIa the peoplets fotces a'rB Eore unatlon of foreesl on
lf1eil and ihere Is
thoueand'E of rnlles
il;-;"t hand, the
South Vletna'n' In
rlth reek, c
aIlles"l on the
"r"y,
can6aU, ln Laos,
of Southeast
forees
other hand, the four llberatlor
the
ncllghbor'
strong
a
Asla aIIIed rlth and becked by
Tod.ay

couni"ipf";"-neputlle of Chlna, a lnrerful soclalst
**'
*n" unlty of revolutlonary prcgresslve forces In
Aala, forged in Apnll by W shln6;Uon's Febnaqrtrna'glon
In
Canbottla, nas igtfn Lxp essea, two-nonths later'was
of
unlty
jrrr".
contlnuing
thls
of
D::anratlc
Chlna and Korea iolned ln --obsertrlng
ieionstr:ated. when"*tid.en"e
Koreanlir'
the 20th annlversany of the outbreak of thecapltal
of
the
vlslted
country
eich
of
iign oftfclals
jolned
ralllee and
itrl otner ancl partlclpated In nagE
reslstance to
connon
thelr
expressing
ln statenents
Unlted. States furPerlallsn.

nlllth the Chlnese obvlottsly In a coordlnatlng ole
]eadergofConnunlstChlna,theexlleCanbodlanGovobse:nrern ent, a.ncl the Pathet Lao not only jolne
.ln
echhave
but
llar,
Korean
ant. of'the outbreak of the
expreeslone
and
thenes
o"a-"r"tt other ln revolutlonary
of rnutual suplnrb. Conmunlst Chlna has suceessfully
used the 20th-annlversarJr of the outbreak of the l6rean
solldarltYd the
llar to further enhance
-i*"t tLe appeal and
that |ras taken shlPe. under
As1an Conrnunlst
Peklngrs ausplces in re"ent nonths." (IIIT 6/za/rc)
,,Last October (L969) North Korea sent a delegatheaded by
lon to Chlnars Natlonal iay celebratlon,
place besldle
glven
a
*eslttent Chol Yong Kun, who ras
t+/S/lo)
(NYT
l,tao Tsetuns on lh;"revrewlng stanI."

En-Ial of Connunlst Chlna ras welgomed at
Alrporb
today by North Korean.Prenler Klm I1
foonryang
Sung and. Presldent Chol Yong Kun...!1r Chou ls vlsltlng
North Korea at the lnvltatlon of Prenler Kln.
The
vlslt slgnals a return to war:ner relatlons after&D€rlotl of relatlve hostlIlty.
An edltorlal In the
North Korean Communlst newspaper salcL the vlslt would
'help strengthen and develop the mllltant frlendshlpr
between Chlna and North Korea; ancl paid trlbute to the
asslstanee rendered by Chlnese troops ln thelbrean Uar
anrl Chlna's subsequent help ln North Korears trehabllltatlon and reconstnrctlon'." (NyT +/6/Zo)
"Chou

of the factors se::rr1ng to solldlfy rnlty among
is, of eourse, Unlted States
lnperiallsn ln AsIa. As the Ner York Tlmes erplalhed.
"A factor that recently helped overcome earller feellngs of antagonism has been the slgnlflcant gmwth of
Japaneoe nllltary strength" whlch "an article In
the
Japanese nerspaper Rodung ShLnnoon exposed and condenned. (as) ttre fevlval of Japanese nllltarlsrn by U S
One

Aslan Communlst forces

lnrperlallsn." (4f 8f 7O)
Chou

of

"The state vls1t of the Chlnese Cornnunlst Premler
En-Ial to North Korea Is belng vlewed by analysts

Connunlst affalrs a-s an lndex of North Koreats Erccess ln Erttlng 1ts relatlons wlth Peklng baek onto a
normal ba^gts." (NYT 4/8/?0) "Nor-Lh Korea ha^s made

plaln that lt is movlng closer to Peklng.. The stand.
ras expressed at the Jth Congress of the Koreantbrkersl
(Connrunlst) Par-Uy. Prenler Kin I1 Sung calIed for the
strengthentng of a runited. antl-US fmnt? ln Asla by
the people of Korea, Connunlst Chlna, Vletnan and Cambodla." (trrT Lt/8/?o)

The status and role of Chlna as an lncreasingly
recognlzed ancl. a,ccepLed. polrer ls not lost u1rcn
the
non-Comnuniet natlons of Asia.

Aslan Non-Connunl*:t l{atlons

Develg.!3g.{!!l$}E

"Durlng one of prl-rrate meetlngs Thanat Khoman of
Thalland was authoratlvly relnrted by tro soulces to
EGTifefed. fellor foreign rlrlnlsters on hls countryrs

a channel of prlvate conmunlcatlonr0'th
sav Thalland ls not
ili;;..."(trvi tz/z:,/6g) "sources
Chlna any more than ls absolutely
;;;p";a io allenate
rents ct'tna to knor that If she
she
that
i""1"""=y and
oIF
took the necessanr flrst step a ttlalogue could'-b-e
eld'
Mallk
sorelgi Hrnlster Adan
;;;. ;^'(*i-r7)i7io)-Co"unlst Chlnab seek
contact
rnade
has
Indonesla
'ltt'
fi;-Carnboalan crlsls and asser-Led that
ffi.';;
fOrelgnplthere alr,e slgns of a softenlng ln Peklngrs
to move stead-

efforts to

oPen

contlnues
;;.;(cd zTielzol. ".99rEn
riv-"lit or'ine'llestern o

conversetlon rlth Amerlcan correspond.ents on the
used, by Canada antl Italy when recognlzlng Pekfonrulartake
tng to
note, of the Cosrnunlstsr claln to Talran.
Mr Sato sald, 'Ye cannot agree to go lmnedlately 1n
that dlreetlon." Ulth a sulle he repeatdr"Iaphaslze
the wolrl 'lnnedlatelyr, and then to urake sure that he
was understood, as soon a^s the translatlon wasflnlshed
he rcpeated, ln Engl1sh, rlmrned.latelyt. (ryt ff/e/ZO)

llgnedl statuss

loser relatlon
ini" fs brlnglng her d'eI
lgh governnent
(
wlth Courmunfst ctrina."
y
favor - connsaldt that l'Ia1ays;le
of
revergal
lIN.
the
"orr""""chlnar" ,airffi
unist
"Thls
proflrst
the
lIaIay
nakes
i"i"v"r"n pollcy on Chinato break ranks on policy iorarrl
llestern country ri--1"i"
Kua1a
here tn
Chlna. In the n"* offftlal thlnklng
posslble
be
a neutral Southeastern Asra wourd the
ilil
conrnunlty
to
adnltted
were
rr ComnunlsJct'in"
lnportanta
partlcularly
"-fri
li-l"iion". This 1s beconlng
of a fuIl-fledged' mcstitug
th.e
Peklne Is approa"nfne
;il;;;"ii; (rvt s lzt/zo)
SEATO
offlclal newsPaper asserbed that
A ry
dlplonatlc
resuulng
ls trylng to pr""""i n"ngoot'-fi9n
"tt," artrcle
clalmed. SEATO had
ietirg.wrtn
relatlons
to stlr u?
threatenecl to pe:mtt fo:mer hegld'ent U Nurlth
Chlna
relatlons
Covernnent lf
.pp""iti"" to ii"(asu
Ambassadorts
Burma
The
ll/4/?o)
rere resuned.
arrlval rn Pekrif;G;d Burrna's representatlon tr Ek-'
evel

sCh
tore

of the fnlllPPlnes dlsclosed
resentatives naf,-recently vlslted the Phlllpplnes' ' ' ' '

uaniia US Fress CIub he sald that
a cautlous open
ii n" IJ reelected he w111 contlnuerelatlons
wlth Connttoor pollcy In trzd'e and' cultural
,.,r"t- chlna. . . "(NYT to/zZ /6g)
tlhat About Japan?

Speaklng before ttre

Sato

of

has calLed
Japan over what Premler Sato
lJapan
has no d.lplonacy unless re can
Chlne problen'.
cone to g.rlps xlth the Chlna pmblenr Sato sald ln a.
natlonally televised news eonference on New Year'sILy.
He added that tt ras not 8n over-statenent to say 16s1
relatlons wlth Peklng 'are the central core of .!.pahese
thln

dlploma.cy'." (rYT

t/8/Zt)

"Prenler Sato retterated.

tod.ay hls Government's deslre to fuipmve relatlonsr{.th
the Chlnese Comnunlsts and. referred to trelr country Sf
the flrst tlne as 'The Peoplers Republlc of Chlnar.....
fn a state of the union adrlress dellvered & tre oponlng

of the Dletrs 55th sesslon today...l{D Sators speechand
F'orelgn Mlnlster Alehlrs add.ress on forelgn pllcy
whlch foIlowed. lt, showed. evld.ence of agonlzlng debate
vlthln the Cablnetts inner eounells on hor to offer
friendshtp to nalnland Ch1na rlthout gravely offendlng
,A
the Repnblle of Chlna on Talran." (NYT t/Zl/Zt)
for:ner Jalnnese t''orelgn Mlnlsterr Allchlro Fujlyana,
left Hongkong by traLn tod.ay for Peklng to sound. out
prospects for fununovlng relattons between Chlnaand. JaIran..." (Nyr z/tl/Zt)

NYT

henier

"The questlon ls whether Japan can be the lastcountry tn the world to recognlze Peklngr a Jalnn offlcwlla1 recently sald of the lntenslve d.ebate golna onrthe

Japan eomnented

r0

last month ln

a

One must note Japants a.nblvalent posttlonl on the
one handr the bulld up of her nllltarXr fonces and the
dozens of nlIltary basee on her terrltory (whlch 1ndl-

eate the strength of the nlUtart-sts ln Japan and ls
one reason for Chlnars estlmatlng of Japan as ptentlal
eneny), her trade wlth Talwan and the Unlted States,
both of whlch eu:rentry exceed. her trzd.e wlth malnrand
Chl-na. On the other hand.l her tncreaslng economlc
competitlon with the Unlted States, the pofrlar 6mest__
le pressure for rlght and pea,ceful relations wlth (hina

II

and the realizatlon of the consequences to her
own
land shoulcl there be war between the Unued States and
Chlna. Japan ls an lmperlallst po?terr lncreaslngly
pursulng her own counge.
The Unlted States Moveg Towarrl -Normallzatlon"?'
The Admlnlstratlon has made geveral noves, politIca1ly andl econonteally, whlch serve to glve the lnpregslon that the Unlted States has begun to have a
change of hearb and ls movtng uto rlght her relatlons
wlth Chlna."
!'The Ad.mlnlstratlon e^sed tre Treasury Department ts
forelgn assets contnol regulatlons to alIow perlpheraJtrzde deals between the Chlnese and Unlted States copanles or the forelgn subsldlarles of U S companles.
Forelgn subsldlartes, for exannple, can now geI} Inoastrateglc' goods to Connrunlst Chlna and buy Chlnese
good.e for sale ln thtrrt countrles. Forelgn branehes d
U S banks and lnsurance companles can flnance or 1nsure non-dollar sales to Chlna by these subslolaries.
U S shlpplng llnes can haul goods of Chlnese orlglnte-

treen thlnl-country ports."

(cSM

tZ/lt/69)

fn July t9f9 tne Ad:nlntstratlon began wlth tno
cautlou^s and uncondltlonal stepsr a sllght easlng of
the travel and trzde restrlctlons that have been ln
effect slnce I)50. Anrerlcan tourlsts were thenallored, to brlng hone $100 ln non-conmerclal Chlnese goods.
And. certatn groups of travelers - such as scholats'
journalists and sclentlsts were pemltted to have ttelr
pa^sspz'bs validatetl for travel to Conmunlst China. (NYT
tt/tl/lO)
"Presldent Nixon Is now appmachlng one of
the nost tantallzlng pnospects of hls tern that of a
relations
dlalogue, perhaps even a breah-thmugh ln
wlth Communlst Ghlna." (CSU t/tO/ZO) ,,Itesldent Nixon
nrIed that henceforbh subsldlarles of Anertcan countrles abmad can trade wlth Comurunist China provlded ftey
do not brlng the Chinese goods to the Unlted. States.
The purpose of that move was essentlally p}ltlcaI -to

a small gesture ln the dlrectlon of end.lng the
lons-stand.lnq freeze ln Untted States-Chlna relations."

make

(wi t/tt/zo\
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In l,Ianch 1pf0 "the Untted States nade anqther surall
gesture toranl better relations rlth Comrnunist Chlna by
removlng most of the bar-lers agalnst Anerican travel b
Chlna, The State Delnrtnent spokesmanr RoberU J tlcClskey, sald that the United. States Governrnent would allIn
or travel to Chlna 'for any legltmate purposer.
response to newsnents questions he sald that the Unlted
States would fo1Iow ra mote llber:aL pollcyr of permittlng travel to Chtna. The gesture towald Chlna wa.'i
largely symbollc as the Chlnese have given no lndlcatlon
thai they are ready to adnlt funerlcan travelers.'' (lrvt

t/tz/zo)
fn Janr:ary

1971 the New York Tines reported that
the only slgnlflcant trzde deaI lnvolv1ng American-nade
lnclustr1al equlpnent was; the Chlnese pureha^se of elghty
ftallan d.ump tnrcks that were. supplled wlth Amerlcan oglnes and spare parts. (t/z+/l)-) "Ameriean tourtsts are
now und.er no resltrictlons ln what they rnay buylHongkong
d.elnrtnent stores seIIlng products nade ln Chlna glve a
frlendly welcone to Anerlcan tourlsts. The stores w111
package and mal1 purchases to addresses in the US' but
w111 not a,ccept Anerlcan eurrency or traveler€t cheeks.
(nvr t/zt+/zt)

In August 1970 the Unlted States Ilfted the ban on
the sale of o11 to shlps bound for Chlna, r'The State
Department sald today that the United- States ras no
longer prohlbltlng Amerlean o11 subsldlarles abroadffon
supplylng fuel to shlps of other natlons bound for6rununlst Chlna. John F Klng, a Department spokesrnan, sald
the purpose of the new nove was to allow Unlted States
ol1 flrrns to conpete wlth other o11 companles." (NYT
e/za/zo)
"lJS Soundlng Out Peklng on Tz€de" read a IIYT head-

Ilne. "A nunber of Amerlcan buslnessnen have nade informal approaehes to Chlnese Connunlst sourees ln Hongkong rlth the alm of explorlng trzde posslbllitles. One
approach prod.uced. sone dlseussion but the response has
been dlsappolntlng....A representatlve of the Chlnese

General Chanber of Comneree ln Hongkong announced that
Unlted States aetlvltles ln Talwan rere an obstacle to
further progress ln dlscussions. There the natter has
Henry M Sperry, Presldent of the Amerlean
rested.

r3

Chanber of Cornmence ln Hongkong sald. nany coupanles
were lnterested ln trzdlng xlth ChLna although sone
had to rkeep looklng over thelr left
should.ers to
lnsure that they dlC not endanger exlstlng buslness
!.nterests ln Talr.anr.,e(NIT t/24/Zt)

"In what could bc a prelude to thawlng relatlons
Conurunlst Chlna, the Treasury Departrnent sald lt
rould. update the worth of Chinese poperLyfuzen te!e."
(uatr street Journal(8 /tS/Zo)
wlth

llashln€JLonrs Phoney Gestures Do Not
Hld.e Inrperlallsrn

of relatlons", "thardng relatlons
trelong-stanctlng fceeze
wlth Chlna", "better relatlons wlth Communlst Chlna" these phrases and the nove6 rhleh aeeonpany then may
They d.o not fool
fool some of the Anerican publlc.
the Chlnese Governnent nor the Chlnese people. They
d.o not fool the }l'beratlon forees of Asla.
Unlted
States lnper1allsm hes not ended lte d.rlve to
wreck
goclallst Chlna. tlhat the Unlted Statee Ie dolng ln
Southeast Asla today ls an lntegral par-b of l:EE_longrlth

"Nor:nallzatlon

Conununlst Chlna'r "endlng

Thls long-pursued.
standlng entl-Chlna 1nIlcy.
polley - beglnnlng with suplnrt of Chlang Kal-shek agalnst the IIbe:satlon fo:rces of the Chlnese 1reople, the
bloeade, the embargo, the non-recognltlon of the ner
Chlna, the Korean Uar, the rlng of bases and. alllances
built up amund Chlna by the United Statesrthe war and,
lts esealatlons ln Southeast Asla - slI glve the lleb
any and all rorrls about Unlted Stateg ,'change of
heartl t
Chlnare Ior1d. Outreachr Econonlo Aspecte

Already the eeononlc strength of soclallst Chlna
Is a growlng fact lnplnglng on the lnper{.allst ror1d.'s
eeononlc outreach.

"To d.enonstrate lts rrorld outreach Peklng. . drrC-ng
the past yeer has takcn ner rnoves ln Afrlea and. the
M1ddle East." (cSM 9/29/?0)
Trade $lth thls area
and other areas ls a natter of courBe. But the aspect

l4

of thls outreach that even nore vlvld'Iy than rorldrld.e tr"ade denonstrates Chlnars soclallst outreach ls
her sharlng of technical know-how.
"The Chlnesa have set thelr faces agalnsttre ld.ea
that technologles and sklIls are natlonal p'ossesstonst
not to be pa^ssed on readlly to people ln other countr-

les.'

Thls sharing of know-how ls wldespread, extendtng
to eountrles not only In Afrlca and the Mld.clle Estrhrt
also to Asian, Etrropean and. latln Arnerlcan areas.
Sorre detalls of rrhat Chlna ras sharlng d.urJ-ng her
trenty flrst year (a contlnuance of what had been tme
ln prevlous years) folIow.

In Algerla Chlnese nedlcal tea+Fhave beeno tours
Director of l4ascara Clty Hospltal- eld., "f
of d.uty.
wlth
have worked
several forelgn medlcal teans, hlt the
-Thq
Chlneee team ls'the nost devoted.. Anotherlospltald-reetor patd trtbute to the wtlltngness of the Chlnese
d.octor-s and nurses to stay at thelr lnsts lndefinltely
deallng wlth energeneles. A report tn the newspaper,
outpatlents
EI Moucljabld., states'that the nunber of
treated ln Mascara Ln 1969 was over 2LJO0, 6OOOd*ron

recelved acupuncture. "+

In Janr:a.ry L9?0 a Chinese medical tean arrlved In
The Congo(B::azzav!11e) fn May the corrrerstone ras lald
at the state farm belng bu1lt at Kombe rith Glnese €Bslsstance. fn Auguet a Chlnese nlsslonwas In the Congo
Funreyfng for lrater ln Fort Rouset, tn Norttrem Congo.

fn JuIy the founclatlon stone wa,s lald to mark tre start
of constnrctlon of wooden boat-bl414l4g_@g,,Are th1rd
Chlnese ald project
conplex ard. the Kombe

state fan:n.*

terllle

In tr'ebruary 1970 the Chlnese rere asslsttngfu the
bulldlng of the Dabola 0lI-PresgLnLUgEI(q In $!4gg.
In March It was relnrbed. that a Chlnese nedlcal teara
*Chlna Trade & Economlc Nersletter (CtaeNL) London
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ras ror{<lng ln the Gaoual reglon. Already ladustrlel
proJecte have been bul1t rlth Chlnese aselstancer the
Kln Kon
transnlssPlant.*

relatlons wlth peklng arc corrllal and
Connwrlst Ch1na tras gtven eld for repalrs to the ralIroad between ConalcrT 8rd Kankan ln the north, and for
lnpmvtng the porb facllltles In thc capltal."(NfT L/

"Slg's

to/zo)

'rConnunlst Chlna played a notable part ln the econonlc gsorth of Maurttanea, a largely d.esert republlc
of 3221250 sqtrare nlIes. An experLuental fa:n nas set
up rlth ald fnon Peklng and ls expected to yleld 700
tons fronr 1!80 acres; the output ls expected to rlse
rlthln a fer years to 5000 tong annually f:ron ?900
a,cres. Chlneee ald flnances the slnklng of 50 rellsra
vltal eontrlbutlon to a land. rhoec capacttyfrr growlng
rlce and nIIIet or rearlng cattle depends largely on
!.rrlgatlon. Chlna aleo has helped starL a najorcanent
Later the Tlnes
facton' ln 1970." (NYT !n/n)
conunented, xA substantlal Chlnese ConnunLet a1d. pto- fo
grz^ur ts Eucceseful ln tlaurltanea. " (Z/8/Zt)
Febnr,ry a ner hospltal nas opened. ln lhf,fa, conpletely
equlpped wlth nodern lnstnrncnte supplled by Chlns and.
xlth a group of

personnel. In

ltanean Governnent a House of louth bullt as parb of a
plogmnme under a Cu1tural Cooperatlon Agreem€nt.*

In Sonalla 1n Apr11 1970 the Jorhar Rlce.

ffientat-

flnanceaffiffi

and

Efr;

Tobacco
r'a,nr,
and bul1t rlth the asslstenee of Chlnese a6rrculturr
lsts ancl teehnlelens, ra,s hand.ed over to tho Sonallan
Governrnent. The Chlnese teamts nork hadtrc1ud.edfi.alplantlng of rlce and tobacco. The Sonallan Secreta,ry
of Agrlculture, speaklng at the hand.lng-ovcr cerenony,

sald., "lllth your further ass!.stance re shall be able
to be self-sufflclent ln clgarettes and. rLc€.tr*
Southern Yenen d.urlng two yeare rork on surveylng affi'ffir
und.eiground rater gourresrTe

In

*ct&m{L
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Chlnese engtneer:s had drflleo eleht reIIs, ontre SanaaRoth sectlon of the Sanaa-Sade b+ghwrv whlch had been

reeently

constnrcted@etreen

chlna

and,

Yemen. Three of the rells rere for the nater-works ln
Sanaat one lra.s for a secondalT technlcal school built
rlth Chlner:e atcl. The Yernlnl personnel tralned by lhe
Chlnese had the necessaJry knorled.ge to wrdertake fr:rther nater sunreys theE.gelves. In Febn:ary a twentyton conslgnment of g!$lgplllg
arrlved frora Chlna
at Aden Porb for u"se ln the rnedlcal servlce that was,
belng origanlzed. W 25 cntnesffiE-Eilil-i:urses.
A
Chlnese agrlcultural nisslon ras algo at work ln Yenen.
yuan (rZ nIIllon pounds)
A chlnesm
fnon Chlna 1111 be used for the bulldlng of a.L09
n1Ie rcad, the Hadramanlut Terttle Factory, a $51.1!9!
for assernbllng smaII flshlng erzft, rrartous llght ind-

us:trlal plants

and

Sepayrrents w111 be spread over trenty years.
Septenber a technlcal lntlustrlal school bullt
Chlnese asslstance was opened.*

a

In
wlth

A $ n1}Iion pound loan for econornlcand. technlcal
eooperatlon ras slgned wlth the Sudan ln June 1970. tre
agreenent provlded for factorles to pnod.uce &rtIllzer'
textlles, agrlculturar TEffiper, sugar and. r1ce;
and also :road pmjects and a E41L9!g&19.*

In 9g!g, at Hama, a factory bullt b) Chlna, at ar
estlnated. cost of 1* ntlIlon lnunds, w111 be turntng
out eotton yam at a rate of 5000 tons per annlm be-

fore the

end

of

L9?0,x

In JantrarT 1970 the Chlnese pastsenger shlp Yaohua
docked. at Dar es Salaan ln Tanzaqlg brlnglng englneers
and. technlclans for rork onTEiilIfizanLan-Zurrblan ratllast year waa the
fgf,. nThe blggest evenbyln TanzanlaChlna
of the rnuch
Connunlst
start of eonstnrctlon
dteeuseed, long-awalted Tanzanlan-Za.rnblan ral1ray. .. ..
Conmunlst Chlni offered. to bulld the rallraytr i965; ar
lnltlal agreenent of the three Sovernnents nas reeched.
Ln 196?, A further tro yea,rs was needed for surrreylng
and. deslgn. The Chlnese terrns aFe baslcally gene:lous,
The $406,000,000 loan 1e lnterest free and rrlth a flve
year grace perLod datlng fnon 1968. Repaytentrshared

*cT&mNt
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regarrllng the constnrctlon of a transnlttlng etatlon,
glft of transnltt-lng and
auxlllary equlpnent.*
nade posslble by a Chlnese

In May therc lras a dlecueslon about the
Mbarall State Fa,m to be bullt rlth Chlnese assletance.
fn June there ra,s a cer-enony marklng the eompletlon of
the Ubango Farm Inplements Facto4r begun In 1968 nlth
Chlnese a1d.3 Vlce-Presld.ent l(faune

Kanarra

d.egcrlbed.

the event as a turnlng point, from lnlnrtlng fanr funPlenents ln the past to neetlng theee needs by
hone
productlon. nWe regart this as genulne frlendshlp, bcause lt talps frlends reallze self-rrellance and. does
not explolt thern, i' In Jure a fresh group of Chlnese
nedlcal p,ersonnel arzivecl to traln youne people,lndrcal_!Sg,!4es. rn July a cffiey
group arrlved. to d.lscusg const:nretlon, rlth
Chlnese
a^*rslstance, of a snall sew-nlI}.
In tugusr
Chlnese tcchnlclans arz"Lved. to ror:k In the fnrm tool

renatr faeto:rr-*

In Zanbla 1n January 1970 Chlnese techniclanE atthe fo:maI sl-gnlng of an agreeuent for the eonstnretlon of the Lusaka.-Koarna hlehray. The agreement
provlcled that the Chlnese personnel worklng ancl llvlng
condltlons not dlffer fnon that of the Za.nblansrcrk1ng
wlth thern. Itr ['la"rch there rras the fo:rnal slgnlna of
tend,ed

talkr: between a Chlnese bmadca.stlng technlcal lnvestlgatlng tean and the Zamblan MlnlstlT of fnforuratlon -

the eolonlal era rhen the Brltlsh eoncentratcd. on nln_
lng the regionts eopperr rhlle nanufactured pmducte
and food were brought ln fmn the outslde. The naln
beneflt of the Tanzanlan rallrray is to pmvlde Zambla
wlth a fur-bher northerzr shlpplng outlet that rlII completely free her fro
port trmugh
whlte-nrled eouthern
een quesflons cr whether the C
ral1rray. 0n
the latter lnint one
es Salaan
comnented, tAfter all, Chlneee laborers bullt sone of
the flrst Anrerlcan raLlrrays, so r.hy .shouldnrt they be
able to bulld thte one?'."(!ryt t/Zg/ZI-)
rThe Chlnese have had conslderable experlence
In

rallray bulldlng thnough dtffleult terrltozy ln thelr
orn countryr so there 1s llttle qucstlon of thetr€blllty to earrf,r out the Tanzanlan constmctlon. The
pmject, noreover, has the adnantage of belng a peace-

ful,

eonstmcttve enterprlse qulte dlfferent fton elther flnanclng or a:mlng Afrlcan guerrlllas to nalce
tnouble for nhlte, I{estenr powertj."(C${ A/ZZ/ZO)
"Connunlst Chlna le Zanzlbqfrs most actlveffrelgn
partner and has had a nartcGlEF-tuence on econonrlc &velopment alned at rnaklng the leland self-sufflclent.
They are helplng rlth
lclne and have largely

ffirffi Hospltal. itey

neets local needs. Th
$870,000 soeeer stadlum

*(cramr)
T8

*cT&m{L

that seats I0r000aulras
t9

opened

last January on the 5th annlversary of the blaek revolutlon that overtlnterr Zartzlbarrs Arab m1erc1 I 1..Peklngts presence ln Zanzlbar Is dlscreet. There aresld
to be 400 to J00 Chlnese but they rarely appear 1n publie. rThey donrt glve us eny tmubfe' I buslness nan
sald, rThey llve In hostels rithout dependents, cleep
freezerg or atr-condltlonlngr. Chtnese technlclansEe
advlslng the Governnent on agrarlan refom alned at
maklng ine tstana seu-sufrTcl-n@2
I / Z o)
Chlna's technologlcel outreach aleo extend.s to ter
nelghbors In Asta.

thc Bagpatln

Br'!.dge on the Katuandu-Bkalctapur hlghuay,
by Chlneec and Nepalese bullders ras conpleted,
Apert fnom lts concrete found.atlon there nay be unco[ventlonal featurea rhlch are sald to bc d.one tn accordance rlth ner d.eslgnlng and. bulldlng nethods, also

bullt

qulckly and at a rather lor coet, The gtnrcture ls 87
netreg long and. over 20 aetres rlde, rlth a roadray of
13 nretres flanked by / rnetre elderalks.r
I

I

The Darunta

gtarted ln Af

and other cltles supplled
ls to keep
rLth fresh fish...The Dasanta experlnentle rega,rtLed as
concluslve evidence that flsh fry of good specles fmm
Ch1na are sultable for breedlng ln Afghanlstan. The

Baaranatlc Te:ct11e hlntlng & Dyelng I,1111 ln the suburbs of Kabul, eonpleted under Chlnese guld.ance ls mw
ln actlve productlon and rtdely regaeded as a trlbute

to the pollcy of self-reltsrce.

The ope_nlng

of

a

lallst

factory eet up wlth Chtnese asslstance 1n Kabul put on
a perrnanent footlng an tndustry developed rlth tradlt1onal Chlnese know-hor - Lapls Lazull carlrlng. The

0

Chlna ls asststlng ln t
etlon farm ln Nepal.(Ner Ch1

U

20

and

calnble altor-

Chlnate eeononle rorld. outreach le not conflnedb
a sharlng of her technologlcal knor-hor. She has a
hlghly sofilsleated. technolory rhose pmduets conpete
on the rorld narket. Sone of theee p:roducts are dlsplayed each year for the thousands of forelgn buetness
nen who attend. the senl-annualKrangtung Tradc Falr.

August 1970.*

*CT&ENL

attractlve

Chlnare llodern Sophlsteeted Technolo$r

A eIx nenber Chlnese technlcal tean alrived^ ln
Colombo, $9y@, to asslst In the constnrctlon of the
Bandarantke llernortal Internatlonal Conference lla1l, tn

roaa uEffien'Kodart
the Chlnese 1n Nepa1. Nearby the rcad Is a 10 nIIIlon
doIlar hyd.:roelectrlc plant also bulLt by the Chtnese."
(N'tT 4h9/?0) ,over 9200,000,000 fu. capltar gants,
loans and. technlcal asslstance' has been glven to Nepa1
by Chlnese. A1so, "Chlna has nolked on tr;o loads and
a hydmelectrlc pIant.,' (CSyt 9 /28/?0)
Tn l97O the

Chlna an ak'eady

natlve to capltallst know-hor.

technlque of worklng thls preclous stone has beenFssed on by a Chlnese tean of speclallsts rho tralned Afghanistan .gtuttents to deslgn and exeeute exqulslte
pLeces on thelr offn.*

?ffifre

Chlnars shartng of her technologleal knor-horr0th
the nerly developlng economles ls ln tetms of ChlnarE
orn experlencer do not nreh b bqytre leteEtforelgnqullnent but {ralk on tro legs', that ls, usc to the
fullest extent lnaslblc whatcver skllIs and. productuon
eseets you already haver thc old. and the ner, {ne large
and the snall, the lnttlgenous and the forelgn, the
nanual and the uechenlcal. Another aslnct of thls
sharlng ls that It iloeg not lnvolve the gnntlng to
Chlna of any lnvestnent rtghts rlthln the
recelvlng
countrtes, nor d.oeE lt pl1e up huge lntereet burrleng
payable to the glvlng eountrlr. Chlnarg sharlngd her
knov-hor ls qulte ln contrast to the export of capltallgt know-hor and. nalces thtg trenty one year old soe-

Chlna's lnternatlonal trtde relatlons. facts anA
to the myth of
ftguree not only glve the Ile
tadvanclng
prospertty."
but
her
testlfy
to
"lsolatlon"

"A nunber of senl-offlclal ageneles ln places llke the
Unlted States and. Hongkorgro.pnoclatn the exlnnslon of

TCT&MIL
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forelgn tr"ade ls eonethlng of velT recent clgthan a year agg. In fact
!n, atartlng a llttle noregone
vlctlns
are
of
of the excesses of polstltl
they
ltlcaI self-deceptlon anong Chlna-natchers durlng the
Cultural Revolutlon, rhen lt nas repeatcdly prcclalned
not Just that Chlnars trade ras llkely to euffer but
that lt had alreedy collaps@d.....In fact, the contlnulty of the trzde flgures wlth Chlnare naln free-econony parLners ras quite renarkable. The follorlng totaLe show In retrospect, hor rtd.e of the nar'k thogc
comnentators rere ln strggestlng that Chlnarg trzde
rlth the UeEt suffered. a collapee a^fter 1955 antl only
began to revlve tn 1969.x
Chlnars,

chlnars Trzde hrtth 5 Free-EcoqgEr_@E*
Countrles
FranccrBr'!.taln,
ftalyrHongkongl
Japan and^ ttrest

t96< Lo66 ],6? tg68

Lg69

495 6)o 655 6Zl

?35

possible. The maln effect l-s to prctect GLna
d,evalqtlon
agalnst
of forelgn curencles.r'Los Angelee
Ttnes Loh4/?0)

An Arnerlcan newspaper, the Los Angeles Tlmesr, In
October L9?0 glve a llstlng of Chlnars trzdlng pertners for 1969, wlth a Ilstlng of the value of tnporte
and exports to and fnon each country.(See Appenillx)

AIso, for an lndlcatlon of the sophlsleatlon
Chlnats lndustrlal pnod.ucts, ftee Appendlx.

of

Soc1allst Chlna's Curreney on the llorltL llarket

plvotal place where soclallst Chlna's

ft ls reported. that Hongkong Chlnese buslnessmen,
even those rho are antl-comnunlst, are changlng their
Brttlsh pound.s and thelr Hongkong dollars lnto R}*IP and
delnsltlng the monleg ln thelr sa,fe-de1nslt boxesgthey
sense that the RMP le the nost stable cunency ln the
rorld.t A pretty good recorrl for a country that
flnanclally d-evastated trenty one years agol
fnternatlonal Rellef
China In pre-Llberatlon deeades was the reclplent
mueh forelgn rellef alcl ln tlne qf natural calamltles, BV 1959 so sufflclent ras her eeonony that she
cou1d. eone thmngh the ).)59-1961. three years of ratunl
eatast:rophe (tne rorst ln a hund.red years anttdfectlng

of

econonlc

health challenges rorld lnperlaIlsm ls ln the fleld of
lnternattonal- cur*reney. Chlnats lnterrratlonal trede
lasnade knonn to the world the strength of the Chlneee
d.oIlar - the 'renm1npl"(R!1P), sonetirnes ealled ryuant'.
"Todey the strelrgth of the yr:an (nUp) ls envtable.
Thls year (L969) the yuan ha becone the firstcurreney
of a planned-economy country to be used. ln trternatlonEI trade.!'* And nor Chlna has begun to lnsist thst
tr^aders tleallng wlth Chlna d.o so ln the Chlnese Jruan.
a,s antrternation"The Chlnese began pronotlng the RMP
aI currency a fex years ago'r and msone Brltlshhrslness
{CT&EI,IL,

RMP

wherever

Gernany

A

thelr trzde contraots ln ChlneEe
slnce, ild at last Sprlng's Canton FaIr they reria
jolned. by I'rench, German and Swlss traders. Thls fall
the Chlnese expeet to requlre other European tnaders b
foIlor sult. X'or the Chinese lnslsting on uslng nMP
as the unlt of exchange Is rnore than just a natter of
prestige. ft Is also a questlon of dollars and cents.
Reeunlng crlses amd devaluatlons in llestern currency
upset trade negotlatlons ln Chlna and threaten
to
Ieave Chlna holdlng forelgn money strdd.enly worth Less
than rhen they got It.
Slnce the last derraluatlon of
the Brltlsh pound China has trled to conduct lts tr.ade
ln 1ts own currency. The d.rlve took on new enerry ln
1969 rhen the French franc nas denalued, and by tast
sprlng Chlna nae asklng forelgn trzders to use the RIIP
nen have been drarlng

one half of her eultlrrated. areas) xlthout one cent of
forelgn aid.. Toclay Chlna 1s a glver of relief
to
countrles hlt by natural d.lsasters. In Janua^:ry ry?O

Chlna sent blankets and canned food to thevalued6So5
pounds to Algerla for the vlctins of the 1969 flood ln
eastern and northern A1ger1a. That sane nonth glfts
of rlee, eanned. foodstuffs and ned.lcaments rere made
to the Red Cross of Sonalta for the vlctlms of(hought.
In Febnm.ry 1970 1000 blankets were sent to Horocco
for the vlctlns of flood ln the Gharb P1aine. ri-ffi.f,

22
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a donatlon of 401000 yran fmn the Red
for dmught vlctfuns. Comunlst Chlna
ras the second. largest contrLbutor to the Penrvtan
earthqtrd<o vlctlns rhere thowand.s rrere kllled ln Mayl
the sun of $6e0r000 nas channeled through the Lea4ued
Red. CrosE SocletlEs. 'Ronsniars fr:Iendly relatlons
xlth Chlna long have been on recorrl; Peklngontrlbuted
$2010001000 as rellef to Romanla, no.re than ten tlnes
as much as the Sovlet unlon.'(cSn !zl/ZJ-)
"The
Chlnese Red Croes Soclety presented to the Neea] Red.
Cross SocletylrpOOr000 doses of TABC vaclnnes for the
vlctlrns of floods.'i1Ner Chlna News Agencv l/E/?L) "the
Red Croee Soelety of Chlna dlonated 500,000 yuan tobIp
th" I@4glgg people overcone. th.e dlffleuly caused by
the Red Cross Soclety of Chlna donated for the tctims
of @'a
cyclone-strlcken aReas supprles ln klnd
(r'!.ce, blankets, food.stuffsrned.leanents) rralued. at two
rnlIllon yrranr, and also one nIlIlon yuan ln eash."
Sudan reeelvcd

ffii

(
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fettng

Chlnare

Chlna

Reri-Ler l.:-/2?

/?0)

Satelllte

fn Aprll

1970 Chlna launched

Its flrst satelllter

(,jen-tsao tt-ehlu rel-hslrgrr- ueE11-s16,fle earbh-guarrting
star"). It relghed. three hundred. elghty lnunils and
conneslnnds to an lntercontlnental baIllstlc nleslle
of 5000 nlles range."(Bmadshect (Lond.on) 9-fo Zo)
"The Chlnese Peoplets Reprbllc and lt sclentlsts
have successfully orbtted. thelr flrst satelltte, nal(1ng Chlna the flfth nember of the lntexrrattonal space
club. Thle feat ts In the tradltlon of that eountry's brtllla,nt hlstorT of contrlbutlons to astnonony,
a soience ln whlch obsenratlons nade by ChlnarB ast:sononera mre than a thowand. yeersr a6o stlll provtd.e h1r

orbant data."(NIT edltorlal t+/26/lO)
Chlnars achlevernents ln technology today have a
long baekground of dlsoverles and' lnventlons. Volumlnoue and re11-d.ocuroented. evldence exlsts about arelent
Chlnars glgantlc contr:lbutlons to norld' technology. A
recent (ianuary Lg?O) lssue of Fa.r East Reporter glves
rnany details of thls contrlbutlon.

It Is welt to acconl,Bny thls

1970

nisslle achievr

nent rlth the factsr l)"ttrat the oldest nentlon of an
exploslve substance knom to nan occurs ln a Chlnesg
Taolet te:rt of the nldd.le of the 9th eentury A D.
z) tnat W 919 we get the oldest
("huo-yaor'
referenee
- flre drtrg) to an lgnlten for a
flame throrerg
3) that by 1000 mckets were.fly-

ln the alrl

t+) ttnt about the sa.ne tlne gunput
rhlch were thrown fron a sort
bonbs
in
ras
lnwd,er
of catapultS
5) ttrat ln 100011 Chlna gave the
flrst prtnted fornula for gunlnwder ln a.ny dvll1zatLonl
6) that the transltlon to guns
and cannon follored ln 1100 (tne ftst d.ated cannon are
all Chlneae - sone half a eenturT earller than the oldest dated. one in thellest)l
7) that by 1l+00 the chlnese had a
tro-stage :roeket and. an autonatlc fuse aranged. so aa
to lct loose a shorer of pmjectlleg rhen the rhole
thlng nas reachlng tts destlnatlon, fantastlcally sluIIar to the Satan rccketE of our orn tlnes." (Dr Joseph
Needha.u

ln

Broadsheet 9-19/79)

xThe
eontlnued.

feet pnovcs that technologlcal Erogrese has
ln ChlnE...It is eelf-evlclent that to orblt a
alnost 400 poturd.s the Chlnese nu.gt have devof
sputnlk
eloped a porer:ful nocket calnble of belng ennployed as
an lnteneontlnental baIIlstlc nlsslle...Peklng already
hes atonle and hyd.mgen bonbs."(NY?ed.ltor1sl 4/26/ZO)

r'The launchlng of Chlnats satelllte ln Aprtl L9?0
put The People's Reptrbllc of Ch1na ln a technologlcal
ptanc not yet attalned by Brttaln." (Broadsheet 1,0/?A)

("Chtnats Centurlgs of Contrlbutlons to tlorld Selence

becontng the flfth natlon to launch astelllte
xlth lts orn rocket Connunlst Ch1na, 1t ts generally
and
aeknowledged, has greatly enhanced lts pollttcal
technologleal presttge....Thls was regerded by Unlted
States offlelals as a relatlvely heaqp 1ny-load'exceed1ng thc wetght of the fhst Sovlet and ArnerLcan satell1tes....the Sovlets' Ln 195? welghed. 18lt powrdsl the
Unlted Statesr ln Janualry L958, relghed about thlrty
pounds." (twr +/26/Zo)

ZO
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and Technolory"

)

"In

Durlng the nlneteen

flftles

Chlnese sclentletsrcre

rorklng at the eoclallst vorld's Nuclear Instltute aL
Dubna ln the Sovlet UnLon. The vlce-d.lrector of the
Inetltute was a Chlnese sclentlst.
Chlna, thus has a

long

backgmund

of

technologr

that ln anclent tlnes far out-dlEtanced ftat of the West.
The technlcalsrd sclentlflc sklllcf soctallst Chlna In
uany fleIds takeg no second. place to that of the l{est;
ln gone flelds Chlna ls fast catchlng up3 and In sonet
In the flftiee Chlna ras
ls already ln flrst Place.
the flrst eountry to tura out synthetlc Lnsul'ln and to
bulld the rorld.ts flrst rorkshop for the naklng of synthetlc benzlne,
On the basls of her orm intllgenoust knor-hor and
outsld'e
aehl-evenents, and not fmm any d.ependenee on
lts
Zl,st'
on
Chlna,
of
knorr-hor, the Peoplers Republlc
morldrs
to
the
contr'lbutor
bk-bhday, Is a recognlzed
technlcal knor-how,

A Ba^s1c Contrastl The

lbo Poles of Uorl9 Porer

Tno poles of world porer exlstr the lmperlallst centered. ln the Unitecl States, and the Eoclallst, centured. tn the Peoplers Republlc of Chlna. The contrast
betreen the tro ls vlvldly shown by what eachrag d'olng

durlng the

second.

half of the slxtles.

llhat llas The LnaerieUst Un1ted States I+49?
The Unlted States ras caqflng on a major€gle68lve war, not ln any clefense of her om ter:ltqryr but
thousands of n1les dlstant, and causlng nasslve d'es-

tnrctlon.

i'0v6r the la.st flve flscal yeers re have, accorrllng to offlclal dlrect accountlng, spent $1O+ bIIIlon
on that rar - nore than l4 of our natlonal lncone In
1968...DaV after tlay tlurlng the last four flscal yearEl
re have ln1d an average of about $65 nlIIlon for Vletl+4r000

deadr288t
natnr..S1nce Janua.ry 1961 re have loet
000 round.ed and nany nlsstng...Ie lost nore than 1300
flxect rlng eeroplanes and 1800 heltcopters...lle have
26

nore bonb tonnage than ralned on Nazl Gernany.
tlhat a nagnlflcent d.raln on our resources rlth the conplex eonsequenc€s of stock market boom and bust, uRcontrolled lnflatlon ...the hlghest lnterest ntes ln
d.eeades, hlgh unmployrnent acconpanled by Profound.' tDcla1 and. raclal unrest, by tu:molI on the campuses, on
the streets, by the allenatlon of large Perts of aleAnother artlcle In
'rlidered I youth.,"(NYT L]-,/? /?o)
the New York Tlnes of the sanc day polnts out that IlIe
have caueed mllltary dcstructlon alnost beyond lnaglnatlon....drcp(ed) rutlllons of tons of bombs on South
Vletnam....tr8de an elghth of her populatlon honeless..
polson(ed.) nrrch of hei land rlth loitc chenlcals....In
the last flvc years etvlllan easr:a1tIas anong the
South Vletna,uese are estlnated at 100,000 or moror tle
heve lnvented the conccpt of the free-flrd zone----the
foneed reoonal of ppulatlon fron a rhole atrea, so trat
any noving thlng nay be shot at wlthout comnrnctlon...
have turned 3 nllIlon of the 16 nll}lon people lnto:e-

d.nopped

fugeee.

.,"(t]-/z/?o)

Uhat tlas Happenlng 1n

Soclallst

Chtna?

The Chlnese dur{.ng the perlod. of the Cultural Evolutlon, beglnnlng Ln L966, had a donestle job to get
done - a job to rhleh they dqvoted. thelr najor energy.

of the Great Proletas!,en Cultural Revolutlon
to nalntaln, strengthen and coneolldate heroelallst soclety. Ihrrlng those yesrs (of what the irper{-allst tlest calls "Chinars tself-leolatlonrs) Cfrfna ra,s
tendlng: to thc strengthenlng of the soclal, 1n1ltleal.
econonlc and ldeologlca1 structure, wlth the result
that the rorld. now seeE over seven hundred nIlllon Chinese functl.onnlng ln a xelI-based soclallEt soelety.
The job
was

xToday, emerglng f:ron long pre-occulEtlon wlth lnternal d.evelolments, Peklng ls assertlng lts lnfluence
abroad rlth conslcterable ftnessc.{ (rft ff/fZ/ZOl

Whlle the

soeiallst

1nwer, Chlna, ras strengthenlng

the po1ltlca1 and IdeoIogIcal consclou.sness and paztlclpatlon of her people and forglng ahead*

and. dleepenlng

rSes Far

nrst neporter iRevolutlon honotee productlgnx

l,Ia"!ch 1970
27

ln econornle conet:rrctlon, fte lnperlallst

Unlted States

ras rastlng lts resoulrces, naterlal and hunan, 1n a
nasslve dlestnctlon anrd tn an allentatlon of nllllone
thmughout the rorId., lncludlng rnany of lts orn pop1e.

llhlle soclalist China nas uslng her knor-hor, not
only for hcr orn people, but algo to help peoples of
othcr developlng econonleg to advance as lnd.ependent
a,nd self-rellant natlons, lnper1allst Unlted gtetesna
okI1l1ng
cx1rcrU1ng blocId.e

Ilfe"

-

(peoplervegetatlon,

land, stock,atnosphere). Those peoples rho are nor
and
reclplents of Chlnats ray - "ra1k on two legs"
"sha,re the knor-hor' see that Chlna Is exlnrblng not
nere theoqft the fnl.ts of soclallst Chlnars rBy a,re
there for all the wor1d. to see.
oChlna has outperfonred cver1r und.errleveloped. cOuntl:f ln the world.r' rrltes Professor John G Gurley of
9tanforncL

Chlns enslgpl a,ftcr trcnty onc yctrg, etreng et
holc, rcelncted. and. courtcd. abrcad, oongtnrctlvely
rc}atcd, to thc outeldc rorld, ad nor enter{.ng e lprtod.
of "adnanclng prcepcr{.ty' ard hcalthy soclallet oon-

stnrctlon.

thc pcoplc of a d,ctastated. Chlna of 1$p9 1so. by
rorld Soralo lhe baslc ovcrrtLdI.ng fact
ln todayrs rorld 1g thc oorgpBco of aSOCIllLIflt CHII{A,
a rlghty bastlon a.qalnet lnpr{r1tsr anil tnly
thc
helnenen for eI1 the progresslve and. nevolutlona,ry
lroples of the rorld.
1971 crceted. a

l+ltll*Il{t

**r*+t**r**I*rlIl+I+fi

Unlverslty. +

TnIy a PDPLETS

CHINA

has emerged

tnth Is that the Chlnese people, over the
past tno deeades have rade very remarkable econonledvances (elthough not steadlly) on alnost all fmnts...
Chlnars lnttustrhl pnoductlon has rLsen on anr average
of at least eleven pereent per year slnce ].950. whleh
le an eccecdlngly hlgh glorbh rate for a undenlevelopcd.
about
countTr...The baslc, overtld.lng econonlc fact
Chlna ls that for trcnty ycars she has fedrclothed and
hotrsed. everTronc, has kept then healthy and has si.trcated.
mThe

nogt. ilIIIIons have aol startred.S sld.enalke aril *reets
heve uot been coverea ftn ruulttttrdee d sleeplng, b88h6, ffiglT antl llllterate huuan belngpl nllllons are
not dlsease-rLdd.en.,.The Chlnese - all of them - nor
Ei-ve rhat le ln effect an ingurance polley agalnst
pesttlenee, fa,mlne, anrd. other d1sesters......E\ren rlth
respeet to the rLchegt courtrT ln the rorld, lt rotrld,
not be farrfetched. to elaIn that there has been less
lalnutrltlon due to naldlstrlbutlon of food. ln Chlna
over the last twenty years than there has been ln the

APPEXD--I---.-,[
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FoUoltne

Ltet of Chlnara $radlng Pastncrs
Irport & &Ilott flgurca

For
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golc Chlnec Products Shorn At
fhc 19?0 Autun FaLr ln
Kmngtung
and Out

Atr Scrvtccs In

Unlted Stateg.tr+

*E:ccerpts In Honthly Revler of Febnnry 19?1 fmn Dr
John G Gurleyrs forbhconlng book rrAnerlcats Asla".
28
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Chinese machine tools shovm at the Kwangchow Fair

China's Trading Partners
6.0

5.7
5,0
5.0

0.5
5.0
7.2

unk.

4.6
4.0
4.0

unk.

.1-i,

1.0

3.0
2.7
2.5

unk.
unk.

0.5
8.0

2.1)

2.0

z0
1:7
1.5
1.4
1.3

1.3
1.0

..

1.0
1.0

1.0
0.8

unk.
nnk.
unk.
1.5

unk.
unk.
unk.
1.0
1.0
0.8

-

speed 1,450 r.p.m.

2,795 ks.

Fully autornatic spline milling machine _
Maximum working diameter
Maximum working length

Cutter speed, in 6

in l0

steps

Feed,

0.8
0.4
0.2

unk.
unk.

0.1

0.2

0.1

unk.

AIs:o withr

0.4

Bahretr Inp,or-ts; fron Chinar
$2, 920, OOO
"Thailand ir; con.sideting opening tr.ade .*elations;
with Comnunls;t China, For.eign fiirri*rter
Thanat
Khonan sald hele in :ranskok'thil ,.;;k:',(ffi*j/tz/zt)
"The Greek Govrt tod.ay gave its; blel;s;ing to a
bus;iner;s; about to r;tinulate tr.ade
be_
tween creece and Connunis;t Chtna.,'(1y,1,
t/l-Z /Zt\

6012
125 mm.
550 mm.
600 mm.

4_36

100_315 r.p.m.

steps

0.56

kecision lead-screwlathe

-

3.58 mm/min.
5.5 kW
3,700 kg.

- SM 8720
tbr cutting precrston lead-screws
Maximum length of workpiece
Maximum diameter of workpiece
Height of centre
Maximum thread cutting length
Minimum thread cutting length

2,000 mm.
85 mm.
200 mm.
1,800 mm.
20 mm.

Power required 1.skfl1,500 r..p.m.
Weight

3,000 kg.

Hydraulic fluidics control six spindle automatic lathe
Maximum diameter of workpiece
Maximum length of bar feed
Maximum working length
Number of working spindles
Range of spindle speeds 103 - I ,945 r.p.m.
Maximum traverse of cross carriage
Power gf main motor
Power of chip conveyor device

-

CY 213216
32 mm.
150 mm.
120 mm.
6

50 mm.

l0 kw.
0.8 kw.
6,000 kg.

Weight

30

y2

Distance between centres
Number of spindle slots

Power of main motor
Weight

unk.
unk.

25 mm.

_ 250 r.p.m.

Weight

o.4

unk.

private

Spindle speed, by gear changes in six steps, g0
Main motor power 7.5 kW.

0.4

0,5

70 mm.

1.5 m/min.

Maximum longitudinal traverse of saddle

1.0

0.4
o.4
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2

1,086 mm.

Rapid speed of saddle

0.8
0.6

unk,

170 mm.

camshaft)

0.1

unk.
2i0

China's Autumn Market
lathe _ Sl 142
Distance from spindle to table surface
Maximum distance between left and right
spindles
Maximum diameter of workpiece (including

Carn shaft copy

3t

Capstan type tunet lathe

-

C3I S0

Single column optical

Maxiinum turning diameter of bar stock

15 mm.

Swing over carriage
Swing over saddle
Height of centre
Spindles - bore

250 mm.
450 mm.
250 mm.
52 mm.
5.0Sm/min.

-

rapid speed oflongitudinal
rapid speed ofcross
Power of main motor

23mlmin.
7.5 kW
1,800 kg.

Weight (without attachment)

&dimensional copy milling machine
Working surface of table _ length

-

XFA

5O3S

350 mm.
1,100 mm.
18 mm.

width
Width of T slots
Maximum traverse of table
longitudinal

6,000 mm.
300 mm.

vertical

150 mm.

Spindle speed (stepless)

of feeds - longitudinal and cross

(stepless)

24 -500 mm/min.

Weisht

2,500 kg.

Gear grinding machine
Y 7132
Table traverse infinitely variable

-

Maximum length of table traverse
Diameter of grinding wheel
Grinding wheel speed
Bore diameter of grinding wheel
Width of grinding wheel
Outside diameter of workpiece
Ma"rimum width of workpiece
Module of workpiece
Number of gears

length

1,100 mm.
630 mm.
250 mm.

width

Spindle traverse
Taper in spindle (special)

3:20

Spindle speed (stepless)
Range of spindle speed 4 steps: 0.03, 0.06, O.12, O.24 mm/min.
Maximum diameter of drilling

Maximum boring distance
Main motor - speed

-

20

1,500 r.p.m.

40 mm.
250 mm.
60

power

-

- 1,500 r.p.m.
4kw

Weight

7,000 kg.

Numeral programme control vertical turret jig drillinc and boring machine
Working range

Drilling

400mm.

Vertical limit o[ copying stroke

-

-

-

2K 5325.6

cross

Range

Working table

jig boring machine _ T 4163

O

@

- maximum

O

160

120 mm.
250
mm.
3,000 r.p.m.

75 mm.
13-15 mm.
335 mm.
100 mm.
0.5
8 mm.

-

9.t20

Maximum weight of workpiece

15 kg.

Distance between centres
Taper in head stock
Total power of motors
Weight

-

Maximum worKing capacity
Steel (b5 = 5G60 kg/mm2)
cast iron

-

Boring
Distance from spindle nose to table
Spindle
Taper in spindle bore

32mm.
80 mm.

min.-max. 300/650 mm.
5 Pieces

Morse No.3
l5
stePs
Spindle speeds I 50 80 125 160 200 25O 32O 400 r'P'm'
It (200) (350) 550 700 800 1,100 1,400 1,750 r'p'm'
Working

table

Table

traverse

Table

speed

tength
width
longitudinal
cross
high
medium
low

motor
Weight
Main

630 mm'

420 mm'
380 mm'
600 mm'
7,500 mm/min'
460 mm/min'

l4'7 mm/min'

22'42(4kW'

1,500 r'p'm')
5'000 kg'

320 mm.

Morse No.3
3.44kW.
3,350 kg.

32

25 mm.
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"Shanghai" 32-ton dump truck

Transportation and handling machinerv on display
at Kwangchow Fair

Eqgine: l2 cylinder V type,4 stroke, water cooled, diesel

60 h.p.
3,000 kg.

3m.
3m.

Maximum lifting height
Maximum turning radius
Forward inclination
Backward inclination

3o

lifting

2,800 r.p.m.
3

4,000 kg.
4,000 kg.
70 km/hr.

Loading capacity
Weight

Maximum speed
Minimum turning radius

9-12m.

-

-

13 secs.

3 speeds forward,
separate clutches

I

reverse, with

hydraulic controlled multi-disc type

2ll',

Field jeep

Engine output

80 h.p.
(4,000 r.p.m.)

Maximum torque of engine

19 kg.

2.300 r.p.m.

SH/I 30

3,860 mm.
1,750 mm.
1,850 mm.

Length

gasoline
Engine: 4 cylinder in line, 4 stroke, water cooled'

2,000 kg.

Loading caPacitY

width
Height

JN-130A

Engine: 6 cylinder JN-70,4 stroke, water cooled, gasoline
2,500
Loading capacity

-

3,000 kg.

4 forward

Transmission

I

reverse

hydraulic with vacuum booster

Ny 3Sl
160 h.p.

63 km/hr.
7,000 kg.

Loading
Two-way tipper _ LT 560
Engine: water cooled, 6,120 diesel in line
Loading

Maximum engine output
Maximum torque of engine

2,500 kg.

45 km/hr.
I I secs.

Lifting time

(1,400 r.p.m.)
Dropping time

3.2 secs.

(1,400 r.p.m.)

70 h.p.

34

10,000 kg.
160 h.p.

62kg.

Speed

"Jing Gang Shan" Truck made in Kwangsi Chuang Autonomous Region
Engine: water cooled, gasoline
Loading
Engine output

-

Speed

90 h.p.(3,000r.P.m.)
6 persons

Cab

"Na Yang" Tipper
Engine output

3,500 kg.

Loading capacitY
Engine output

102 km/hr.

Maximum speed

"Tsientankiang" Truck - H2 - 35
Engine: 6 cylinder in line,4 stroke, water cooled' gasoline

-

Brake
"Wuhan

7,500 mm.
3,550 mm.
3,500 mm.

27 secs.

lowering

100 h.p.

Seating capacity

Brake

Height - fully loaded
Dumping mechanism - 3 stage, cylinder type, hydraulic
oil supplied by 2 pumps
Lifting time for fully loaded cargo deck

Transmission

Maximum output of engine

-

32 tons
400 h.p.(2,000 r.p.m.)

Width overall

100

"Ching Hai Lake" Truck model B (model A was also on display)

"Ji Nan" Truck

32

Length overall

Lifting capacity

-

SH

Loading
Engine output

Intemal combusion balanced forkJift truck-3C2
Engine, 6 cylinder NS - 70
4 stroke
Maximum output of engine

"Shanghai" Liglrt truck

-

35
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AfiD OUT Or CHrNA

There are alr llnke to and f:ron Chlna. The flrst
lnternatlonal llne to fly lnto Chlna was the Sovtet
Aercflot. Paklstan Internatlonal Alrllnes began sel\rlce ln L964t AIr tr'rance ln 19561 Nor-th Korean Alrllnes
:nurs reekly fllghts between Peklng and gongyang.
Before Slhanouk was tleposed there were Cambod.lan alT-

Ilne fllghts betreen hronlnnh ayrtl Canton.

Is plannlng to tnclude Chlna ln her lnternatlonal routes. John Gl1ner, Canadlan Paelflc Alrllnes lresldent sald, "Our a1r1Ine was d,eslgnated. ln
1949 lo serve Shanghal.n Alrllne offleals sald that
the Canadlan Paclflc nas lnterested ln lancllng al Peklng as rell as at Shanghal on lts trans-Paclflc run
fmn Vancouver, Brltlsh Colunbla, whlch now call6 at
Tokyo antl Hongkotrg,.The alr-Ilnk 1111 glve Chlna an
excellent route to Latln funerlca becatrse Canadlan Paclfle's Doute etmcture lncludes calls at I'lexlco CIty,
where Cuban planes connect to tla,vana, and at Llma,Dnr,
and, nore lnportantly, at Santlago, Chlle. (Nyr lZg/?t)
Canada
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Ou ChLnars perbr\he state-ownd aIrIIne. tne CIyII
Aviatlon Adnlnlstratlon of Chlna, now has flights to
Norbh Vletnan, Burrna, ltongolla, Afghanlgtan,the Sovlet
trChlna recently
Unlon ardNor-bh Korea.n(}[YT t/26/Zt)
botrght four Brlttsh-nade alrcraft frorn Pakletan fnternatlonal Alr11nes. Avlatlon srources pnedtct that the
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"'

alrera,ft, Hawker Sld.d.1ely Trldents,wlll be used toqlen
upaner lnternatlonal serrrice to Palclstan, Tanzanlaard
Albanla."(NYT A/n/20)
"There are tro contemplated.
Chlnese lnternatlonal routes - one to Tokyoranother to
Tanzanla, rlth a posslble dog-Ieg northwazdb Parls or
,'A nenber of an 18-nan
Albanta," (c${ gh/ZA)
d.elegatlon fmn Chlna's Clvll Avlatlon Adnlnlstratlon,
vlsltlng ln Ehgland., sald. that Chlna could te lnterested ln the purctrase of up to flve Coneonies."(CtAmU,)
"Mr KesrLck refe:red to Chlnese landlng rlghtsh Parls
and. vlenna,,' (rYT t/S/Zo)

tcllglt

and. other torns tr northern IGshnlr are lE?
comlng tourlst resorts for an lncreaslng number of
Chlnese.,A rracatlon horne for then has been bullt at
Hunza...Alrporbs were sald. to have been completed at
Gl}glt ancl Chltral." (uyT ]-t/t/Zo)
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